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The TarUovon?!. Press
: Hi" tiEOKGE MOWAKD. Jtt. GREATLY REDUCED PRICE.

From $5 to S3 per auniun.
m jterials of a, generation' whose ' place now
knows them' again ' no more forever, ie-shal- l

in some degree acquit ourselves df
our debt to the pW and 'to. posterity.-'.- - .

From deficiencies 'uch as those ehibTt-in- g

among the records of our own Sta'.
it must be evident, that a history of the
American Revolutionary waK whose rhrr"-tt- s

are commensurate w ith the- - importance
of that great struggle, is yet to be vritten:
Narratives have appeared, without dotibt;
i aitkitig Ijigh as literary products,' or, lor
the most part, as auihentic accounts of
whatever facts they pretend to relate; ''Drjd '

as general histories of the several cam-
paigns, it will be found that they are essen
tially, although perhaps, not tinaccounta-- "

bly tleficient. It could hardly by 'expec-
ted that an accurate collection of the' jouri
nafs and other memoranda of a war whicfi

Family Medicines.
Hip H HSE medicines are recommended

--"7 and extensivelv used by the most. intel-
ligent persons in the United States, by nu-
merous Professors and Presidents of Col-
leges. Physicians of the Army and Navy,
andLof Hospitals and Almshouses, and by
mote ijun live hundred Clergymen of Vari-
ous denominations. ,

They are expressly prepared for family
use, and have acquired an Unprece lented
popularity throughout the United States:
and as they are so admirably calculated to
preserve health and cure DtSKAsE, no
family should ever be without, them. The
proprietor of these valuable preparations
recei ved his education at one of - the best
Medical Colleges in the United States, and
has. had twenty years experience in an ex
tensive and 'diversified practice, by which
he has had ample opport'init s
a practical knowledge of diseases, & f the
i euiedies best, calculated .to remove them.
Names and Prices of Dr. D. JayTie's

Family Medicines, viz:
Jayne's Expeetorant, per bottle, Si 00

Is published weeklv at Two Dollars per yeat
if Daid in advance or, iwo B"u 'J'M
Cents at the expiration of the subscription year
Subscribers are at liberty to discontinue at anV
time on aivinr notice thereof nA uayintr arre;ir.

Advertisements not pxceedinrf a square will b

ncortH nf One Dtllar the first insertion, and 23
cents for every corltinnance. Longer advertise
mmnts. at that rate ner sonare. Court Orders am
judicial Advertisements 25 percent, higher. Ad

eitisements must be marked the numberof inser
lions required or they will be continued unti
Otherwise directed, and charged accordingly.

Letters addressed to the Editor mul be pos
paid, or they may not be attended to.

M'lLWAINE, BROWNLEY, & CO.,

Petersburg, Ff.,
ARB noW receiving their Fall Supply qi

V

Whicrris verv general and ext-nsi- ve ttk

which they iuviie the attention of purcha
sers. In iheir assortment may he lound,

160 hhds brown Sugars, common to fine
75 packages loaf and lump Sugars,
50 barrelsidaiified, 'crunhM &. powder

ed do
750 has- - AUo. Lasuira. Cuba and Java

coffee, ,

1000 casks cut nails and brads.
40 hhds and lierce Molassts, part SiA

perior
60 ions Svved.: Eiiitlish and American

irons,
350 ps. rot on, baggingj various wts. an

q'talities,
300 coils bale rope, hemp, fl. and jute

1500 lbs serving, wr.tnyn-- i aud seine
tvine,

2000 u lall and hank thread,
1500 sides oak s?nri ht.ndotk le Itather,

150 d.ien. uimer leather, calf, kiij anU- - - ' -ii ;

st evp skins,
2000 sack L'Potd tine and ground salt,
1000 reams wrap g, wt it g & letter paper,

fiO.QOO lbs. weslern Bjcoo. sides atiU
shoulders, --

German, blistd, ca9t and shear steel,
Hoop, band, nail rod, and horse shoe iron,
Patent hor.e shoes in kegs, spring steel,
Cart and waggon boxes, trace chains,
Gunpowder in kegs, qr. keg & canistersJ
Shot &bar lead, ol Virginia manulaeture,
Cbtton-Yarn- est N.Carolina manufacM,
Bed cords and plough lines, Manilla rope,
Harness and skirting leather,
S;!(lles, bridles and horse collar?,
Cot ton cards. VVhittemore's best, and com

in on kinds,
Teas, imnerial and cuno'd, Y. Ilvsoti and

blacks,
Indigo,' madder, copperas, and saltpetre,
Salts, borax, brimstone and alum,
IVst winter sperm and tanner'-- : oil.
Pepper, spice, gingtr and nutmegs,
Candles, best sperm and taliotv,
SoaD. brown and pale, Washing and sha?

ving, &c.

(r?Tlieir btsl attention will
given lo the sale of produce) coi
signed to their care,

August 12, 1815.

New and ISeauliiul
SPRING AND SUMMER

MiliaUvjeir r; 4--c

Mrs. C. IIOlMIZ&,
just received

.
her Spring supp y

tt m

of tiootls, which as u-i- ial cornprisiis
a general assortment of the-most- neat, use
ful and ornamental articles, in the

IVlillincry line.
All of which will be sold on her usuh

liberal and accommodating terms.
Tarboro', May 6, 1845.

MSrin&lcyviUe

TO SUIT hard times entrance therein
is reduced to 20 cents a person, and

commutation for companies and childre
And for sefected grapes to carry away,
the rates of 10 cents per quart, 40 cents p
gallon and 2 dollars per bushel. Speci
mens of wines, for visitors choosing
partake. Wines,. sold from 25 to 75 cen
per bottle, Irom oO cents to l ou pet
guilon, and from 12 to 15 dollars. per b
according to quality, age, &c. Cordia
higher than wines. Entertainment oh
moderate f terms. Specimens of up ware
of 100 best kinds of grapes in our country
if not the world, may be een and trier
Vineyards (of about 6 acres) very fully
,4aded. If many visitors as heretofore.
and qiiantiClC? ot' ftrpes sold; yet 40 bh

iif wine calculated on the coming vmta
Some grape ripen about the middle of Jd
y. ogt kinds ripe.) middle of Augns

single , coty 25 CEJCTS.

Prospectus of the next (or 1 7th)

rip HE price of th DEMOCRATIC
REVIEW haa heretofore been too

high not for its size, .cost, and character,
but for the means of ten of thousands of
readers who would be glad ta receive it,
and among whom it is highly desirable
that jt should circulate. For the pur-
pose therefore, ef largely widening the
range of its usefulness, and of multiplying
the numbers of those to Whom it may be
accessible, it has been determined, simul-
taneously . with the great reduction in
the expense of the postage, to reduce its
subscription price also, from Five to only
Three dollars; and when several unite in
subsciiption, to as low as $2 50, or even
3$2 :i0 per annum.

This very large reduction ia the receipts
(accompanied with but a comparatively
small diminution or its expenses) involves,
oi course, an entire sacrince ol proht upon
it, unless compensated by a vast multipli-
cation of its subscribers. There will be at
the outset only a small reduction in its
number of pages; soon to be restored to
its old number, without increase of price,
when the anticipated success of the exper-
iment shall justify it.

The Portraits of Distinguished Dem-
ocrats will be continued engraved in
better and more costly style than herelo-fore- i

The Postage will hereafter, for any dis-
tance, be only five and a half tents; it
has heretofore been, for over 100 miles,
eighteen cents.

We look for an extension of circulation
to be reckoned by tens oj thousands as
the result and compensation of this great
reduction of price. jEvery friend " of the
aork, and of the Democratic principles and
cause, is confidently appealed to to exert
himself with an active interest to procure
it subscribers; both to extend its useful-
ness, and to carry it successfully through
the crisis of this great reduction of its re-

ceipts.
Those who have paid in advance for the

coming year, will receive, it at the reduced
rate lor a year and a half.

TERMS HENCEFORWARD.
(Invariably in advance J

Single copy, ' S3 00
Four copies, ' 11 00
Eight 1 20 00
Thirteen, " 30 00

It Will thus be seen that when thirteen
copies are ordered ct once, the price is
brought down to about $2 30 each. For
six months, half these rates.

These rates afford high inducements to
agents and others to interest themselves to
procure subscribers.

The Cash system and payment in ad
i)anct must be Uncompromisingly adhered
to. The past relaxation of it has caused
an accumulation of not far from ! S4 0,000
of debts due' to the work. Heie;:fter, this
must be wholly reformed"; not milst either
the most eminent pdlitical friend, or the
most intimate personal one, be displeased
Ori experiencing its application, in the stop-
page of their numbers, if they neglect this
rule; the vital necessity of which, at the
present reduced rates, must be obvious ' to
all.

No communications will be taken from
the Post Office Unless free of postage- -

All communications both on editorial
and publishing bnsiness; must be addressed
henceforward to the Undersigned. 'I hose
relating to the settlement of the past debts
due the Work will be still addressed to
Mr. H G. LANGLEY, 8 Aster House,
the past arrangements with whom, 'as pub-
lisher, have reached their termination

J. L. O'sULLIVaN,
136 Nassa u st reel, NeUr Fork.

July, 1S45,

iis Likeness of4 Gen. Jackson.
The admirable Daguerreotype of Gener-

al Jackson, taken by Anthony, Edwards
& Co., a few weeks before this death ;has
been purchased for the Use of the Demo-

cratic Review. It is in the hands of the
artist, and will . be engraved in the finest
style of mezzotint, of extra size. It is a
most beautiful and interesting work, decla-
red by Mr. Van Buren and others to give
a more perfect idea of the good and great
old man than any pther likeness; and
ought to be possessed andframedj by every
friend who Joyes or reveres his memory.
Those who subscribe early twill receive it
as one of the regu jar series of Portraits.

To the Democratic Press.
Our friends of the Democratic Press are

requested to interest themselves in aiding
to carry the work safely and 'successfully
through the crisis of this great reduction of

8" VelectedJJ J

SQUIRE JONES' DAUGHTER.
Sweet is the gush of wateifalls,

, The melody of birds.
The murmur of the rivulet, ' '

Or leaves by zephyrs stirred;
And sweet the sound of lute nnd voice

When borne across the water.
But sweeter still than these the voiee

Of Squire Jones daughter,
Bright is the star whose mellow ray '

Can reach from Heaven to Erth,
And bright the tin pan newly sCoUred,

Placed on the blazing hearth
Bright i the sword with blood Unstained

by blood in bloody slaughter):
But brighter still the fia.xhingeje

Of Squire Jones' daughter.
Red is the rosy poseys hue,, t

That grows down in the hollerS
And red is uncle "Nathan's Barn,

That cost a hundred dollars; j

And red is sisterSally's shawl,
That cousin Levi bought her,

But redder still the blooming cheek,
Of Squire JonesVdaughter. .

Hot is the lava tide that roils
A down Vesuvius' mountain.

And hot the tide that blubbers out
From Iceland's boilihg fountain;

And hot a hoy's ears, boxed for doing
That which he shouldn't oughter,

But hotier still the love I feel
For Squire Jones' daughter.'

From the Raleigh Standard.

REPORT
Of the Setretary of the Historical Socie-

ty of the University of North Carotid
ria$ prepared for the Anniversary
Meeting, June 4thy l&l&.
The, Secretary, in the 'performance of

What he has deemed to be one of the duties
attached to his office,, begs leaVe to submit
the following Report i

A distribution of the matter under the
two heads of what has as "yet been accom-
plished by the Society, and, what it may
reasonably calculate upon as its prospect
for the future, it has been thought, will
give proper method to its arrangement.

For the purpose of comprtring what has
been done by the Historical Society with
that which was anticipated in lis formation,
it will be necessary to re Vert '.to the profes-
sed objects of the institution, as they were
succinctly staled in the .first '.publication
which appeared under its auspices. It was
there said that "this Society has been fes

tablished, first for the-purpos- e of entlcavo
ring to excite such interest in the public
mind, in regard to the history of iheSlaie,
as may induce the legislature to adopt eai-l- y

and efficient measures, to obtain from
England the most interesting documents
in relation to the Regal Goverumentj to-

gether with such p;pers as may 'be found
to. i effect light upon the obscui e history of
the Proprietary Government of (Jarolinaj
ar)d secondly, to Collect, arrange and pre-
serve at the University, as nearly as m;y
be possible, one or more Copies cf every
book, pamphlet, and newspaper fpublished
in tins State since the introduction of. the
Press among US in 1?13; all books publish-
ed without Ue Sjate in our owuj Or for-
eign countries; ori the history of Carolina,
and, especially, all the records, documents
end papers to be found within the State
that may tend to elucidate the history of
the Ameiican devolution.
' To any one who bestows thought upon
the subject, it must appear singular and in- -
ueeu almost unaccountable that down to
the present day, when seventy years have
elapsed since North Carolina tookJief-stan- d

as an independent Stated no Itistitn-tion- ,

having in view an object siniular lo
tnis, has flourished within her" borders.
The antiquities and remnants ol our Revo-
lutionary story, to which way Well be ap-
plied the' "tunquam tabula naufragii'
of Lord Bacon, lie confusedly scattered in

direction oter the of theeverj' scene
.

late
. ' .... istorm, uwing io inis lact, many manu-

scripts, of great importance to (he illustra-
tion of the " War have been, irrevocably
lost. To prevent the progress of an evil,
which so far as it has yet gone, is irrepara-
ble, is a principal object ol this Society.
It can scarcely be expected that tour dili
gence sb dilatory awakened, shall be re- -

waiycu ujr -- ii cjuciuauon oi OUr; XtevOlU- -
tibnary annals I equal to what has takfei
place among . the more active, Northern
memoers ol me tpnlederacy : yet it is ho
ped thati by bringing together ahd reduc--

lextended over the three hundred and
sixty thousand square miles comprehended
by Ihe limits of the thirteen original States,
could be made by gentlemen residing, a's
most of our historians do, in one part j of
the Union. This fact has impressed itself
strongly upon bur Revolutionary annalsi
Whilst the events of the war, as carried 'Oil
in the Northern and Middle portions of
the Confederacy, have bbeft fully recorded,
that part of the same contest which extend,
ed thro Carolina and Georgia is strikingly
imperfect. No' history has yet appeared1,
which does not discover a similarity to the'
figure which disturbed theTestof the ancient
King of Chaldea! allhor its head and breast
are composed of gold and silver, its lower
extremities degenerate into an unmingling
compound of iron and clay. ; The duty of
pointing out and remedying these deficient
cies.raust necessarily devolve Upon gentle;
men at the South. In appropriating this
task,r the Historical Society has determin-
ed, that although it cannot consider itself
at all committed to the labor of preparm-- V

such a stable record of Revolutionary eventj
as i ? understood by the term history
yet the simplest foru of its duty will be to
render accessible, to the hisldiin' whoever
he may bej as far as possible, all the facts
which may be connected --.vith the war iri
North Carolina. ' f ' J

In attempting (o make a collection 01
these facts, it was clearly necessary, to
success, that the general attention ofj lhjb
State should be aroused to an apprtcil
tion of our important undertaking j The
degrte of curiosity and interest already exr
cited among dis.inguishedppriops;oPou'r
feliowlciiizens, is held' to" he a .'pleVsin
proof that thi.enterprise ".'Hy.nQ mean$
premature or Unseasonable: ti ' ihe'arnDunk
of material already cbntribued,may well i)6
assumed as a fair precursor of a greater tier
gree ofjsuccess than had belh anticipated
in the nrganiztton of the. Society fn the
opening Message of Gdvi Morehead to the
Legislature, at llhe cbrnmencemeh't 6f tti
late Session, the subiect of tht' HiRi
Xoty a the State" was urged' on tho
attention of that bdd y in a very de- -
cided manner: and. so strongly was
he impressed yvith a sense df its ' impor
tance, tliat on fhd 23d of December It ' (6th
med the msllet nf a suK--il pnmrtiiinll'.'i.
tion, in! whieh was suggvs'ed the ctllectio.V
bv Dublic atithoritv of those Revohitioifar'tf

M emri aJs vh i ehea rti1 scat'ti'i tbf bVer ihe
tale, ' ahd gradually 'dis'tppearjng;'.van(t

which. lixe the leaves ol the iuyl, are r;
sing in Value as H eir nutnbei tit cre'dseJ ' -

Action was taken hv the Legislature In
accoroance with the suggestions contained
in this message, aud'a cotif-ideiabl-e suni
wass aripropria ed for " eaVryliig thedl Utr
Since hat tiriie. (Jov. (iraham. who hda
entered into the scheme with great spit it
and cotjdiality,; has been assiduously 1 en gar
scu iu peiiorming tne uuiy imposea upnr
htm byj these resolutions ' 'I ho Sy nod, of
the Presbyterian church also, in session at
Fayettyille,in Novenber of.tlife last yeari
expressed great interest with retard j to the
illustration of tihr Uolohlal and ketolution-ar- y

His'ory, and addressed a memorial of
some length to the Legislatyre upon the

; 'subject.! "
We come now fd consider" ihe'efforts

Which have been made uv titivate ihdi.'
Jriduals
,

Lo ive suc essub this patriotic un
ft ' a Mifertakiiitr; ;uid It an ids lis meat tire

to repeat in this plae v hat has ...been', stated
above, that ihe'eotit ibuiidns from i various
sourcesj as w-e- ll beyond as within the lim-H- S

bf th(3 State,1 both in amount anfl"mpor--ta'ne- e,

have greatly exceeded our most san-g- u
ine a leu lai ions"'.; f The' ea'i ly example

thus given to oWiiecs bf bookstand manu-
scripts cf HistorlcaT value, is 'worthy ot
all possible cbmmendatio- -

' It ' has ' been
ihouvhtlbroDer to enumerate the collection
as well Jfprutlief purpose of fpprfzing 'tho
pulil i c 6"its nal u re arn d e x te n t , as 'for that
of inform ing J 'fufure cfUitribiM6rs

5 .bf tho
chiiractti- - of those m' turirialsVwhoge Iran-missio- n

to the archives bf the HUtoi icaLbo- - ;

ciety is respectfully solicited. .' .
BOOKS. :

' ... i

No. 1 A collection' of all the Public
cts of Assembly tif the Province of Ndribi"

Carolina' now" in force and uie. Together
wun ine j i ties oi all sucn uaws as. are go
sole! e. eWprfed or repeal ed. . A n d ,
exact Tabic of the .TiUct of Uv '4Act! W

Hair I onic k 1 00
4 ALTERATIVE, or Life

Pres rvat'tve, per btl. 1 00
Tonic Vermifuge 0 50
Carminative lialsam. 25 and 50

t ( Sniative Pills, per box, 0 25
t 4 American Hair Dve 0 $0

AH the above mentioned Medicnes are
prepared ONLY by Dr. D. Jayne. Inven-
tor arid Sole Pnprittor, No. 20 South
Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa. who has no
hf sit.i'ion iu recomendtng them to the com
munity as preparations worthy of th-i- r en-ti- t

6 confidence, and is fully persuaded from
pust experience, that they will be found
eminently --..'successful in remov ing those
diseases for which they are severally rec-

ommended. For sale in Tarboro' by
I JjJS. M REDMOND, i.
July 12, 1845

Jayne's Ague Pills,
Jlre wakr anted lo make a perfect and

4; lasting cure of Fever and igue

These Pills are put up in vials containi-

ng? from 2 to 30 Pills each, and being
Ihus excluded from the air, never deterior-
ate or undergo any change, and are WAR-- K

ANTED, if used according to the, direc-
tions, to be an INFALLIBLE REME-
DY for

Jcver and A&iic.
During twelve years extensive ; Practice

in a low marshy district of country, where
Fever arid ' Agues were ver' prevalent! the
Proprietor, was always enabled to effect
radical cures, of the most inveterate cases,
by the use of these Pi Ms.

Alocjra ; hn-n-p X.-- PanfOfl.il fif St. LnillA.
Mo, found these Pills so uniformly suc- -

cesslut in curing Fever ami Ague, inai
they sold several hundied bottles to various
persons iuf M issouri, Illinois, Sic, agreeing
to return money in ail cases Where they
iaileti to effect a cure, and such was the
universal satisfaction the Pill gave of their
value that they were never Called Upon to
refund for a single bottlej

These Pills may also be used in all cases
where a tonic or strengthening medicine
may be required. Prepaied only by Dr
D. JAYNE, No. 8 South Third Street,
Philadelphia;

J1S M REDMONU, JJgent.
Tarboro', July 12, 145.

g1RY's invaluable Patent Ointment,
for the cure of white swellings scrol-tjJou- s

and other tumors, ulcers, sote legs,
old and fresh wounds, sprains and bruises,
swellings and inflammations, scalds and
burns, scald head, women's scire breast,
rheumatic pains, tetters, eruptions, chll
Mains, whitlows, biles, piles, corns, and
external diseases generally

Ballard's Oil Soap, for cleansing coat
collars, wooleri, linen and cotton gocds,
froip spots occasioned by grease paint, tar,
varnish, and oils of every description,
without injury to the finest goods. It also
possesses very healing and penetrating
qualities, and is used with perfect safety
for bathing various external complaints
upon man or beast.

Condition Powders, for the cure of yel-

low water, botts, worms, & n horses.
For sale by CriC tiUyvsiKV

Tarboro Feb. 25.

Cotton Yarn.
- .

.........
rrpjlE subscriber has just received a

Quantity of Cotton 'Yarn, different
iiumbtrs, which he will sell

Jit tteduced Trices,
0n ronahle anf4:aceommodj4tin tentjs.fiue eatiig'oiv vUl hard fT9r 9T y h

pbout'three rrjorith?f

l SiDNEir WEL&EBi Prop.

-
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